
No Otlle,- Nome

There are \I-,ree ve,-ses I went to call your attention to_ The first is

Acts 4: 12. "Solvotion is found in no one else, for there is no other nome

under heaven given to men by whicl) we must be saved:'

Unfo,-tunately, these words of Pete,- sometimes hove prompted in

Christians inordinate pride, Which has led to condescension, This verse

tHiS sometimes been rendered in such El 'NO!:! so oS to partro!:! the God who is

,-evealed in Jesus Christ as less than on attractive shephe,-d_ But we

should not fault the truth of Pete,-'s words simply because some Ch,-istions

made them on occasion of sin, There is an inescapable exclusiveness in

this claim by the apostle Peter,
do ~~v\' t-

Hiet .0" "ut meen thet we belittle o,-look down upon those of other

----,..----"'froi ths:-l"h·Bve'tIIe-gre-oten-Ioe""pecn or theoevou!"BUclOfd sl wfiODeTi eves

thet whet is known os Ni,-vone in his religion rep,-esents the truth ebout

the ultimote destiny of the hurnon pilgrim, I hoppen to be convinced thot

the Ch,-istian doctrine of eternellife is true, But no juggling Wittl words

ond idees could rneke both t,-ue, Simi1e,-ly, ther-e ere many cornrnon beliefs

between Ch,-istians and Moslems obout the neture of God, but there er-e

points ot which rj clear choice must be made. "God is love." Is U10t tt+U8 or

felse? Avery liberal Jew end 0 very unorthodox nn-istien could ogree thet

thek re li gi ons were 0"1 most i del)ti col, but on orthodox Chri sti on ond on

orthodox Jew both recognize thet, with 811 the common bonds that exist, 0

,-eo] metter of truth is fit stoke: Is the solvation of the world dependent

upon a crucified Pelestinian Jew_

The Christi en in the NT sense of the viord, is one v-tho pJljces 11is

confidence in One Whose cloirn is: "I am the way, the truth, and the life:'

The supremacy of Ch,-ist os the reveeler of God and the Sevior of
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humankind is not" dogmo dreomed up by on aggressive ond into]er'ont
La...II\' {-

church. It is simply the response to his cloim. You =-t reod the NT in

such 0 woy OS to elir"in"te the news thot in Jesus is both the unique. -
reveeler' of God and, by his deetll end resurrection, the t,eorer of 0 unique

message of liber'etion for tile whole humen rece.

In the lost !1Undred yeors tI,ere hove been repeoted efforts to edit out

of trle Gospels any such cloims and references, but these efforts ore now

generally edmitted to hove failed. 1i'lI18ther you believe them or not, this is

W!10t the eyewitnesses to this momentous event hod to soy obout Jesus

and l"lis mission on ear'tl1. Tiley recorded rrim 5S the reveeler of God moking

suell stupendous cleims os "He wl10 110$ seen me hos seen the Fother,," "The

Son of 110n 118S corne to seek end to seve thet which wos lost, end to give

l1is life 5 ,'"n80rn for' many," "I, if I be lifted up, will dr5w 511 men unto

....,.~---rnyself":

Those disciples who recorded tl1ese soyings were not philosopher's

e,'guing e cose. Hiey I",ed noUling 5t 511 to soy about how these cleirns we,'e

to be reconciled with trle existence of other' religions. As two of tl1ern

to1d the euthori ti es in JeruseIern ofter Pentecost when they hod been toId

to stop telking and teeching in the name of Jesus, "'we cennot but speek the

things which w.e heve seen ond l1eord,," That is the continuing motive of

Chr'istien e'lengelisrn-- the compulsion upon those '11110 heve met the Risen

Chr¥ist to paSs on the news. To remove this element fr·om Scripturel

teochings produces a weok compt'omise thot is not Hie outhentic Biblicol

f eitrl.

Peter says thot if 0 per'son is to be saved they will be soved only

t.hrough Christ. 1'10 one is saved by tl1eir own religion, tlleir piet.y, their

good works, or by strictly keeping the lews of thei,' own religion, even if

its tile Christi en religion.
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Whot I hove soid up to this point, doubtless, has met will', ogl-eement

with most members of Htis church. I feel I hove been preaching to the

converted ond to tfle convinced. But now I wont to address the unconvinced

find those, pel-heps, who ore unconverted.' I wont to tolk to those of you
t' '"'"'

for whom this verse presents a stumbling stone. Beeouse~l concet-ned
TN>± "'"~ "-1>-<- '1 .Q- v.> ~""" Jw-.,J!.jJ <c."" , .....,rba4.~5', C/J-.-J.- "-~

uJ-, ~OLJt your solvetion I wont to try to explain to you whot this verse

doesn't mRtJn, At issue is the very goodness of the good news, Unless

lhe message of Christ end his apostles is pt-esented os good news, men ond

women will be dr-iven owoy from tf,e only one in whom selvotion is found.

'wilen people heer- this exclusive cleim, thot selvation is to be found

in Christ elone, the issue of fairness on the pat't of God is nilsed. The ver-y

goodness of God is jeopot-dised, How con God be good or-loving or foi,- if

solvation is found only in Jesus, a polestinien Jew who lived neerly 2000

.-------cc-~yeeFs·ogo?-Are'o1I'peop1e-consi gned'to-he11- beceuse-tiTey-did-nonrev,rtlTe

good fortune to be born in the time of Jesus or within f,eoring of lhe,
gospel? Does this vet'se consign to hell 011 those WllO lived before ti,e

neme of Jesus WaS known? Does it consign to hell all tllose wflO today live

in ploces whel-e the name of Jesus I',es not been made known? What about

the "pious heathen"; ti,e pet-son who lives according to the best ligl1t tl1ey

hove thougl', never heving heord about Christ? Whet about the infont end

the menteII y relorded who a,-e unobIe to make a consei DUS deci si on fOt

Christ or osk rdrn into their h8tirts? /1ust we se-hi thot only those who

moke 8 conscioLls decision for Christ end believe in Jesus as he is revealed

in the Scripture ere saved?

How we evengelico] ChristifirrS answer those questions y.till determine

to e lerge degree whether some people will be drown closer to Christ ond

emb,-ece 111m oS Lord end Sovior; or drive them away, confitTned tl1at the

message of tile chUtTh is not at 011 good news, 'whot is ot stoke het-e is not
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the sort of technic"1 question of doctrine thot is importont only for

1I1eologi8ns, At issue, in Professor' Bet'kouwer-'s words, "is the eternol Jot

of monkind.. , 0 topic 18den with the serious urgency of the groee 8nd

jUdgment of God:' Such" discussion requit'es not only our close attention,

but also 8 dep sense of rever'ence, He message of solvation is ot tI',e very

hem't of the gospel; and whot one believes obout it will hove fot'-reoching

impIi e8tions,

Thet leads me to fl Vet-S8 frorn our Gospel lesson. Jesus said, "[ Elm

the good shephet'd:' The word "good" or'iginolly meant 'ottr'octlve" or

"beautiful", Jesus soys tll0t he is the 'attractive' shepherd; he is the

'beoutiful shepherd', It's the purpose of the pt'eocher to present the

attractiveness of Jesus to tile congregation, to t,oth believers end

unbelievers, It's tlie put'pose of the pr'eocher' to remove Mything thot gets

~~-_-,--in,t/'re-w 0Y;-w hi ch-pre'lents-n'person-f rom"seei ng'the<iltt'octi 'len e5's'ol"----"-----:,,,=,~

Jesus,

But thet'e is something very unottt'ective obOllt 0 shepherd who lets

the 'lost mojority (or' even some) of his sheep get lost. Yet thot is wfrot I

heor so mony in the evongelicol cl'rurch soying, And if Jesus is none other

than God in the flesh tliere is someU-ring unottrective and ugly 8bout a God

WliO creotes billions of people only to let the vest mojority of them be

lost. But that is not something that I can very well believe if indeed Jesus

is God in the flesh end the Good Shepherd. In Jesus I see that God's 10lle

for other's Is ot leost as gt'eot os my love for them, God's love for' those

outside tl18 flock of Jesus is 8t le8st as great as mine, He is the Good

Shepherd who goes looking, even for the one lost sheep who hos stroyed

away, He does not stop until all his sheep et'e sofe within the foid, There

is no sheep thet is lost that the shepl',et'd is not seelcing, no son at' daughter

who is in the f8l' country in seerch of whom the elder bt'other will not go,
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Jesus carnes to us os we sit among the pigs, assures us of our Fether's

welcome, ond persuEldes us to put our honds into his hond flS he leods us

horne. He says, "[ 11eve other sheep thet ere not oi this sheep pen. I must

bring them olso. They too will listen to my voice, end there shell be one

nock end one shephe,"d:'

And thot b,"ings me to our third text irorn the Epistle. '"Dea'" iriends,

ii our hearts do not condemn us, we heve coniidence beiore God and receive

from him E:lI1ything we fisk, beceuse we obey his cOtnmonds find do whi"]t
,

pleoses him.'" The opostle John p'"Ornises, on the 5utl',ority oi God, tllet we

receive of him enything we ask becflllse we obey his commandments ond do

whet pleases him. \vhat bette'" thing cen we 8sk io," then tll0t ell those we

know, end 011 those we don't know come to see the ottroctivness oi Jesus

and be led into ti,e sheepiold where there is soiety end solvation? 'de can

(,_. ,--hove"Gonfi dence-t.hat-thi3"preyer-i s"t.he"wi] I"oi-God:-'de-can"hove·· ---
"

coniidence beceuse the \'lord oi God seys, '"He is not Willing that any should

pe,"ish but that all should corne to repentonce" "For this is good and

acceptable in the sight oi God our Saviour; 'dho will 118ve all men to be

saved, and to corne unto the knowledge oi the truth. For tI',ere is one God,

end one mediatol" between God and men, tile man Chl"ist ,lesus;·'Wr,o g8ve

himself a ransom ior all, to be testiiied in due time:'

Ii we obey. TIlet is my g,"eatest desire; thot we obey. rly greatest

desire in the ministry is to see those outside of Chl-ist sElved end,

secondly, to shepherd those inside. Our churcl) would be more likely to

toke in new members more oilen ii 811 oi us 11ed this iixed conviction: In

Jesus Clll"ist alone is salvation. The church is U,at institut.ion thet Jesus

has ordained to preach, teacr" discipline and celeb,"ote the sacraments to

the end that all would come horne \0 the Fatller. As I said last week,

outside the church there is no salvation, beCause tile church is the Body oi
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Christ, the extension of \I",e Incomotion in the wo,-Id.

Asemlon preached by the Revd. Theodore S. Atkinson, postor of Knox
Presbyte,ian Clllwch, the Fourth Sundoy of Easter, April 28, 1985.
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